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ABSTR^CT.--Birdsare unique among vertebrates
in that they protect their eggswith rigid, calciumrich shells.Thus, for a short period of time during
the annual reproductive cycle,birds experienceextraordinarily high demandsfor calcium.Two strategies appear to exist for meeting those temporally
high demands.Somebirds apparentlyseekout calcium-richfoodsimmediatelyprior to and during egg
laying whereas others may store calcium in their
skeletonsover a much longer period of time, mobilizing thosereservesonly when they are needed for
productionof eggshells.In this study,we useddual
energy,X-ray absorptiometryand inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopyto monitor annual

shifts in bone mineral contentin the legs of Whitetailed Ptarmigans(Lagopus
leucurus).The study organismswere known to live on calcium-poorsoils.
Despite an apparent shortageof calcium in their diets, the test subjectsstored substantialamountsof
calcium in their leg bonesin monthsprior to reproduction. Those stores were subsequentlydepleted
during the egg-layingperiod. We suggestability to
store calciumin the skeletonmay afford this species
more flexibility in selectingsuitablebreeding habitats than would be possibleotherwise.

In many avianspecies,eggsare laid at a rate of one
per day. Calcium-richeggshellsare formed,one at a
time,in the final 24 h beforeeacheggis laid (Romanoff
and Romanoff1949,Simkiss1961, 1967).The question
4Present address: Department of Fisheries and askedby many researchersin recentyears has been,
Wildlife, 104NashHall, OregonStateUniversity,Cor- how do birds--particularlythoseliving on calciumvallis, Oregon 97331-3803,USA. E-mail: larisonj@ poor soils--ingestenoughcalciumin the final hours
ucs.orst.edu
beforean egg is laid to meet the extraordinarilyhigh
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FIG.1. Bone-mineral
densities
in maleandfemaleWhite-tailed
Ptarmigan
in Colorado.
Thefirsteggwas
laidin thestudyareaondays157and161in 1998and1999,respectively.
Thelasteggwaslaid ondays181
and178,alsoin 1998and1999."Egg-laying
period"wastherefore
definedasdays157to 181.
demandsof eggshellformation?
Apparentlya number
of bird speciesdo seekout calciumrich foodsin the
days immediatelyprecedingthe laying of an egg
(Gravelandand Berends1997,Nisbet 1997).Butasearly as1954,TaylorandMoorequestioned
whetherbirds
werephysiologically
capableofprocessing
calciumat a
sufficientlyhigh rate to meetthe demand.They observed(1954:112),
"In thelayinghentherateofcalcium
depositionin the shellis oftengreaterthan the rate of
absorptionfrom the intestine... ". A number of researchers
havesincesuggested
that chickensand pigeons,atleast,mayavoidthatbottleneck
by storingcalciumasmedullarybonein theweeks,or monthsprior

to thebreedingseason
(Simkiss
1961,1967;Taylor1970,
Gilbert1983,Hurwitz 1987).It hasbeensuggested
those birds mobilize skeletal reserves to meet the tem-

porallyhighdemandsof eggshellformation.Morerecently,however,otherresearchers
reportednocalcium
storageprior to the laying of eggsin Tree Swallows
(Tachycineta
bicolor)and Brown-headedCowbirds(Mol-

othrusater;Pahlet al. 1997).Thus,thereappearto be
two strategies
of resource
usein birds.Somebirdsmay
accumulate
calciumovertheweeksor monthspriorto
reproduction
andthenmobilizethoseresources
during
egg-laying,whereasothersmustconsumesufficientre-

sources
on a dailybasisto meettemporallyhigh de-
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mands (Drent and Daan 1980, Winkler and Allen 1996,
Pahl et al. 1997).

can distinguishbetweenmineral elements.Together,
those instrumentspermitted us to observechanges

The extentto which birds storeenergyand nutrientsneededfor eggproductionprior to the breeding
seasonhas important implicationsfor understanding the relationship between reproductive success
and environmental conditions. An ability to store
calcium over long periods of time before reproduction might provide someadded flexibility in selection of suitable breeding habitat. Such an ability
might permit a bird to breed in calcium-poorhabi-

in bone structure

tats not otherwise

suitable.

Alpine environmentsare structurallysimplewith
relatively few plant species(Martin 2001). Many
suchareas,including the site usedin this study,are
also calcium-poor(Church et al. 1997).White-tailed
Ptarmigan (Lagopus
leucurus)live in thoseareasand
are known to feed on calcium-poorfoods (Braun et
al. 1993, Larison2001). The objectiveof this study
was to provide a temporallyexplicitanalysisof the
timing of calciumsequestrationin that species.Our
hypothesiswasthat femaleptarmigan--possiblybecausetheylive where calciumis hard to find--would
store calciumin their skeletonsin the monthsprior
to laying eggs.We also expectedthat storedcalcium
would be depleted as eggswere laid. Bone-calcium
levels might, therefore,be seen to cycle annually.
Further,we hypothesizedthat maleswould showno
such annual cycling. This paper results from a
broaderstudyof fitnessin White-tailedPtarmiganin

and content

over time.

We useda HologicQDR-4500to measurebonemineral content(grams)and bonemineraldensity(grams
per squarecentimeter)in the leg bonesof eachbird
collected. This instrument

is a fan-beam

densitometer

that measuresphoto transmission.We usedthe HOLOGIC small animal softwareprogram6.1 optimized
for adult ratsweighingbetween100and 750 g. Daily
quality controlwas performedon the instrumentand
all boneswere scannedand analyzedby the sameresearcher.

Global

scans were

made

of each bone. In-

dependentreadingswere alsotakenfrom a i cm2area
at the geometriccenterand at the distaland proximal
ends of each bone.

Standardized

scan widths

and

lengths were establishedand used with all bones.
Bone-mineral(BMD) density and contentwere measured simultaneously. Reproducibility has been
shown to be excellent for that instrument (Mitlak et al.

1994,Makan et al. 1997).Wemeasuredreproducibility
by first choosingfour test bonesand then scanning
each of those bones several times. We calculated

a co-

efficient of variation (CV = SD/mean) of BMD measurements

of the four bones. The CV of that instru-

mentin thosetestsof ptarmiganboneswas<1%.
Lyophilizedsampleswere crushedin acid-washed
cruciblesand coveredwith 20%tracemetalsgradenitric acidfor two hours.Sampleswere heatedto 450øC
in a muffle furnaceovernight.Ashedsamples(0.2 g)
Colorado (Larison 2001).
were digestedin a 2 mL concentratednitric, 1 mL conMethods.--The
studyareawasin theupperAnimas
centratedhydrochloric,
and2 mL concentrated
hydroRiver watershed near Silverton, Colorado (40ø26'N,
fluoricacids(after Briggsand Meier 1999).A 1:10di105ø45'W).We put radio transmitterson femalesin
lution of the samplewas then made using 1% nitric
the study area and monitoredbreeding success
beacid.This samplewasanalyzedusingan ICP-MS (Pertween May 1998and December1999.During that pekins Elmer Elan 6000). A dual detector calibration and
riod, the first eggswere laid on 6 June1998 and 10
June1999.The last eggswere laid on 30 and 27 June, autolensadjustmentwas performedprior to machine
use,followingmanufacturer's
specifications.
Two calrespectively.Thus, we definedthe "egg-layingperi- ibration
standards and a 1% nitric acid blank were
od" as 6 to 30 June(Julian dates 157 and 181). We collected a total of 56 birds (25 females and 31 males) be-

fore,during,and after the egg-layingperiod(n = 19,
18, 19, respectively).From eachbird, femursand tibiotarsii were excisedimmediatelyafter returning
from the field.The bonesof the right leg of eachbird
wereplacedin 10%salinesolutionand frozenin preparationfor bone-mineraldensitystudies.The left set
of legboneswascleanedby dermestidbeetlesand airdried in preparationfor chemicalanalysis.
Structuraland chemicalcompositions
of legbones
were analyzed using dual energy,X-ray absorptiometry(DXA), and inductivelycoupledplasmamass
spectroscopy (ICP-MS). DXA analyzes structure.
Mass spectrometryis used to determine chemical
content.Although the DXA instrumentsystemis capableof providinghighly accurate,site-specific
density data, it cannotdistinguishbetweenthe various
minerals present in the bone. Mass spectrometry,
whereas incapableof providing site-specificdata,

usedwith eachbatchof samples.
Results.--Several
weeksprior to the egg-layingperiod, femaleptarmigan experienceda dramaticshift
in bone structureand chemicalcomposition.DXA
showedbonemineral densitieswere dramaticallyelevatedin all hensexaminedas early as 19 May (Fig.
1). BMD levels were 70% higher in prelaying birds,
having risen from an annual average(excludingthe
breedingseason)of 0.1399to a high of 0.2485g/cm2
during the weeksjust prior to egg-laying.Immediately prior to the egg-layingperiod, meanglobalBMDs
were 31% higher in femursand 34% higher in tibiotarsii (Table1). Mass spectroscopy
showedthe majority of this changein BMD was due to an increasein
bone calcium levels (Table 2). A smaller rise in bone
phosphoruslevelsalsooccurred.Sodiumand potas-

siumlevelsdeclinedashensapproachedthe egg-laying period.Therewas a slight,temporarydepression
in bonecalciumand phosphorus
levelsin postlaying
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TABLE1. BMD levelsin leg bonesof femaleWhite-tailedPtarmigancollectedbeforeand after egg-laying
period (gramsper squarecentimeter).

Before(May and June)

Bone

Mean (g/cm2)

SE

After (July through April)

Mean (g/cm2)

SE

Difference(%)

Femur

Global scan

0.1998

0.006

0.1373

0.001

31

Centerpoint

0.2149

0.013

0.1617

0.005

25

Distal end

0.1725

0.013

0.1128

0.006

35

34

Tibiotarsus

Global

0.2110

0.005

0.1402

0.003

Centerpoint

scan

0.2369

0.009

0.1546

0.004

35

Proximal

0.2467

0.023

0.1128

0.011

54

end

hensbut, by the end of the breedingseason,thoselevels had returned to pre-April concentrations.
Therewasa cleardifferencein the temporaldynamics of bone structureand compositionbetweenmales
and females(Fig. 1). Whereasbonemineraldensities
and calciumcontentof femaleleg bonesspikedin the
weeks prior to the egg-layingperiod, there was no
changein males.BMD and calciumlevelswere gen-

plain why this speciesis ableto storelarge quantities
of calciumin its leg boneswhereassomepasserines
apparentlycannot.The extraweight associated
with
storageof minerals in leg bonesis likely lessenergeticallyexpensivefor grousethan it would be for
passerines.
A number

of researchers have demonstrated

a sea-

sonal,rapid mass-gainin female ptarmigan during
erally higherin malesthan in femalesduring non- the months (March-April) immediately before the
breedingportionsof theyearbut duringthebreeding breeding season(Braun et al. 1993). Others have
found seasonalchangesin massof reproductiveorseason,levelswere highestamongfemales(Fig. 2).
Discussion.--Differencesreported in BMDs and gansdid not accountfor the overallincreasein body
bonemineral levelsbefore,during, and after egg-lay- mass(Hannon et al. 1979, Hannon and Roland 1984).
ing suggestthe structureand chemicalcomposition The observedrapid rate of mineral sequestrationreof leg bonescycleannually in female White-tailed cordedin this studymight,in part, explainobserved
Ptarmiganbut remainconstantin males.That is con- increases in female mass.
It has long been thoughtthat calciumavailability
sistentwith the hypothesisthat femaleWhite-tailed
Ptarmiganstoremineralsin their leg bonesprior to may limit bird distribution. Accordingly,a calcium
the onsetof the egg-layingperiod. Further, it is ap- storagemechanismmight permit more flexibilityin
parent that storagebeginsat leastseveralweekspri- territory selectionin ptarmigan. That alpineenvironor to thisperiod.That BMD and BMClevelsreturned mentsfrequentlytend to be calcium-poor(Churchet
to pre-April levelsimmediatelyafter the egg-laying al. 1997,Larison2001)raisesthe questionof whether
period,is consistentwith the hypothesisthatfemale persistencein suchareasis linked to the ptarmigan's
ptarmiganusedskeletalcalciumfor construction
of ability to sequestercalcium.Mineral sequestration-eggshells.We did not specificallytrack minerals particularly if it occursprebreeding,preselectionof
through the anatomyof the ptarmigan, but the tim- territory, or both--could also explain some of the
ing of uptake and subsequent
depletionof skeletal lengthydispersalmovementsthat femaleptarmigan
calcium strongly suggestsa connectionbetween make in late spring before they settle on territories
(Martin et al. 2000).
bone minerals and eggshellformation.
This study demonstratesthat a tool designedfor
Ptarmigangenerallyremainon the groundwhenever possibleand walk rather than fly. That may ex- studiesof human health can be useful in the study

TABLE2. Bonemineral levelsin leg bonesof femaleWhite-tailedPtarmigancollectedimmediatelybefore
and after the egg-layingperiod percentage.
Before(May and June)

Mineral
Ca
K
P
Na

After (July through April)

Mean (%)

n

SE

Mean (%)

n

SE

42.18
0.20
21.80
0.73

5
5
5
5

0.52
0.02
0.46
0.05

38.12
0.22
20.43
0.92

14
14
14
14

0.31
0.01
0.28
0.03

P-value
0.001
0.28
0.02
0.01
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FIG. 2. Bone-mineraldensity and bone calcium content in right femur of White-tailed Ptarmigan in
Colorado.

of wildlife. DXA made it possiblefor us to view, with
exceptionalprecision and clarity, aspectsof avian
physiologythat were until now difficult to observe
directly. In addition, the combinationof DXA and
ICP-MS permitted us to not only measure small
changesin skeletalstructurebut also to determine
which minerals may be responsible for those
changes.
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Experimental Supportfor a New Drift Block Design to AssessSeabird Mortality
from

Oil

Pollution
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ABSTR^CT.--Seabird
mortality from large oil spills
and chronicoil pollution is often significant.Total
mortality estimatesare derived from countsof dead

beaches.Determining timing and locationof arrival
of dead birds

on beaches

are crucial

for accurate

mortality estimates. Drift experiments using
birds that wash ashore and are corrected for numbeachedbirds that have already drifted at seafor an
bers lost at sea.Pastattemptsto estimateproportion undeterminedlength of time are inaccuratedue to
of birds that die at sea and wash ashore have includnatural buoyancylossand decomposition.To detered severalexperimentsusingcarcasses
and different mine accuracyof drift blockdesignsusedin thepast,
typesof woodendrift blocks.Resultsvaried greatly we compareddrift characteristicsand patternsbedepending on environmental conditions and dis- tween four drift blockdesignsand freshmurre (Uria
tance from shore where blocks or carcasses were respp-) carcasses.Our experimentsshowedthat drift
leased. Wind seemedto be the predominant factor blocks used in the past have none of the drift chardetermining movementover large distances,where- acteristicsof dead seabirds,becausethey have much
as tidal currents influenced deposition on specific larger areasexposedto wind and hencedrift much
faster and farther

E-mail: francis.wiese@ec.gc.ca

than murre carcasses. Past mortal-

ity estimatesusingthoseblocksare thereforedoubtful. The drift blockdesignthat mostaccuratelymim-

